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ESTABLISHED 1874. 

Deposit* Nov. SO, 1905 
Deposits Nov. 30,1010 
Increase in Five Years*. 

SI 7,889,267 
832,418,44S 
S14,520,178 

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
is an incentive to save. $i.oo or upward 
opens an Account, interest compounded 

half-yearly. 

Emerson Branch. A. H. L06ANy Manager. 
XXXXXXXXX>OOOOCXXX)OOOGOOOQ 

/Official Directory . 
U S Senators dumber 
U S Represen- ( £> B Hanna 

tatives 1 H T Heljareson 
Governor—John Burke 
Lieutenant Governor—U L Burdick 
Secretary of State—P D Norton. 
State Treasurer—Gander Olson 
State Auditor—D R Brightbill 
Attorney General—Andrew Miller 
Railroad Com-) ^ P N Anderson 

missioners j w H fman 
Supt of Pub Inst—EJ Taylor 
Com of Insurance—W C Taylor 
Com Aarr 6c Labor~\V C Gilbreath 

IDE Morgan 
I C J Fisk 

Judsrer of Supreme lB P Spaldine 
Court ( E T Burke 

JEBGoss 
Judge ?th Jud. Dlst—W J Kneeshaw 

STATE SENATORS 
1st Dist—Judaon LaMoure, Pembina 
2d Dist—ChriBt Ganssle. St Thomas 

BBFKBSBNTATIVBS 
I ChasEdwards Drayton 
1J J O'Connor St Joseph 
H Geiser Hamilton 

l*t District 
2nd District-

.(OOtWTY OFFICIALS 
States Attorney—Wm McMurchie 
Clerk of Court—J D Winlaw ' 
Sheriff—IJ Foster 
Auditor—Wm. W- Felflon 
Treasurer—J R Gibson 
Register of Deeds—Geo Roadhouse 
County Judge—H G Vick 
Surveyor—Herman Campbell 
Supt of Schools—Isabella A Burley 
Coroner—Dr FM Bwmwb 
Public Admin'r—Elte Thorwaldson 

, Ttst-A B Purdy, Joliette 
2ndrJ K Oiafson, Gardar 

nZ28a1 »nl-N Matheson, Crystal 
y J 4th—j os Eorin, Neche 

f Morrison Drayton 

OFPfOlAt. PAPER OF PITY 
ma.oo raas ahotm 

*. A. Wardwell. ~ • ©• G. Thompson. 
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CONTRADICTS ITSELF. 
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The Grand Forks Herald denies say
ing or arguing that "the Liverpool mar
ket regulates the price of wheat" that 
"the pouring in of an unlimited supply 
of wheat and other grains from Canada 
would not affect the price in thiseountry" 

' and that "the price of living will be 
ebeapeir while the price of wheat will 
not be. lowered/' 
' But in the course of the same column 

. editorial the Herald practically repeats 
eveiy one of these statements either di-
reetijr or else by inference. 

Indeed if these are not the subetanee 
of the arguments for reciprocity' refer
ring to grain, we have missed getting 
the issues into our minds. 

It is on these main issues that all ar
gument lor and against reciprocity from 
a North Dakota standpoint, have been 
urged. The Herald previously and in 
the present editorial attempts to explain 
each and all of them away. Here are a 

- few expressions:— 
"It (the Herald) distinctly disavowed 

the theory that the price of wheat is 
' made in Liverpool." "Liverpool is the 

greatest of several great grain centers, 
and has become by common consent th* 
clearing house for the world of all grain 
information and that on this information 
the price the of world is based." 

Referring to the influx of Canadian 
wheat, the Herald further says, "No-

' > thing of the sort is likely to happen" 
because "we are now getting and'will 

; continue to get for our surplus exactly 
^ what the Canadians get for the same 

grades of wheat." "We must get rid of 
our surplus where the Canadians get rid 

' ' of theirs." ;V (LiverpoolT) "European 
; oonnumers will not pay a cent more for 
, <• it becauw was produced in the United! 

States or Canada." 
- "We do not expect to see the recipro
city aTgreement have.any marked effec' 

* on the prioe of living—er the price of 
commodities." "If prices are affected 
tljie efbet will be lqcaL" . "We will find 

material difference In the pries of 
irhsafV flndtheprice of flax 
sol affected, but, the Caiiadlui Jinner 

^t sbwewhat more for hfs fiax." 
barley may be a little lower 

be 

toj#agetorhim^lf 

that they also contradict its assertion 
that it "distinctly disavowed" that the 
price of wheat was made in Liverpool, 
"that it has never at any time discussed 
the effect of pouring in wheat from 
Canada" and "that the price of living 
would be cheaper while the price of 
wheat would he unchanged." 

WEARING AWAY OP 

MOTHER EARTH. 

Investigations by the United States 
Geological Survey of the erosion of 
numerous drainage basins of the United 
States show that the surface of the 
country is being removed at the* average 
rate of about an inch in 760 years 
Though this amount seems trivial when 
spread over,, the surface of the country, 
it becomes stupendous when considered 
as a total, or even in separate drainage 
basins. Mississippi River, for instance, 
carries annually to the sea . 136,400,000 
tons of dissolved matter and 340,500,00 
tons of suspended matter, and of this 
total 'Ohio River carries 83^350,000 tons 
and Missouri River contributes more 
than twice as much. Colorado River, 
which has built up for itself a vast del 
ta, brings down more suspended matter 
than any other river in the United 
States, delivering annually 387 tons for 
each square mile of its drainage basin, 
or ai total of 100,740,000 tons 

The rivers of the United States carry 
to the tidewater every year 270.000,000 
tons of dissolved matter and 613,000,000 
tons of suspended matter. This total of 
783,000,000 tons represents more than 
350,000,000 cubic yardsof rock, or 610,' 
000,000cubic yardsof surfacesoiL If 
this erosive action bad been concentrated 
on the Isthmus of Panama at the time 
of American occupation it would have 
excavated the prism for an 85-foot level 
canal in about 73 days. 

FOUR OF A KIND. 

F. A. Wilson left on Monday evening's 
train for Bismarck to attend to business 
matters connected with the work of the 
State Normal Board. He will probably 
go to northern Minnesota on his return 
to enjoy a few days fishing, and will ac
company Hon. W. C. Taylor and Editor 
Milt Crairy. '• Will Wells, formerly editor 
of the Litchville Bulletin will be visited 
at Battle Lake, Minn.—Pink Paper. 

Other state editors < need not get envi
ous of the good times these four will 
hare, because it's-mear accident that 
brings them together. 

Senator McCumber in the acknow 
ledged leader in the senate against the 
reciprocity pact. Ability and experience 
counts in the senate. It is that which 
should have influence with the voter 
when casting his ballot. Personally we 
have hot agreed in all things with the 
senator, but we know that he. is the best 
man we could have in the senate when 
it comes to looking after the interesto of 
the farmers of North Dakota—ang that 
is proven by his light against the one* 
sided proposed treaty. ^ m< 

The later dispatches from Washington 
show that the reciprocity treaty is hav
ing a big fight for life." It is not nearly 
so certain that it will pass without an 
amendment as it was a few weeks ago, 
and if passed with an amendment it 
isn't likely to pass the Canadian parlia
ment, as there are ak>t of the government 
supporters there who am only looking 
for a good excuse to oppose it with their 
votes as they do.in their hearts. 

* 

A Charging Woman 
is one who u lovely in face, form, mind 
and'temper. But it is hard for a woman 
to ' be oljAnqing without health. A 
weak, sickly woman will be nervous and 
irritable. Constipation and kidney 
plosims show in pimplea, b!otehee, akin 
eruptions and a wretched; opmplexwn. 
But Eleotric Bitters always prom a god
send to'women who want health, Manly 
•ad Ttar regulate Stomach, 
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Crystal will celebrate the 4th. * ' t 
P.F.Jennings of Cavalier is laid up 

with a sore foot. ' "s. v ' • 
D. D. Warner came back from Illinois, 

with some land buyers. 
jJ. B. Holm has left Mountain to work 

in Winnipeg this summer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carlson of St. 

Thomas have a son born May 26th. 
Woodman picnic at Walhalla on June 

21st. Hon. T. B. Casey will be the ora
tor. , • • 

Mrs. M. Brynjolfson has returned to 
Cavalier after a winter in southern Cal
ifornia. 

Died, at Bathgate, May 28th, Theodore, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred pchorst, 
aged 11 years. 

J. H. Eid of Neche has a smile twice 
as wide as usual. Twins came, both 
boys, week ago Sunday. 

John Richmond and family left St. 
Thomab last week for Biggar, Sask.( 
where they will make their home. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Appleton and Dr. 
and Mrs. Willson of Crystal are spend
ing a vacation at Minnesota lakes. > 

Alex Collins arrived' from Crookston 
during the week and will pitch ball for 
the Crystal team this season.—Call. 

Tom Shaw ought to land business 
with that ad that he carries in the 
Pioneer Express.—Neche Chronotype. 

C. N. Moris lost a horse near Neche. 
He was plowing and the horse broke a 
leg while turning, in some unexplainable 
manner. •• 

Dr. Lasher, a newcomer from Wiscon* 
sin who bought the Fred Farrow farm 
near Cavalier has purchased a gasoline 
plowing outfit. 

The Call omitted to mention the ar
rival of a daughter at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Chambers last week, 
and a son at Wm. Claughton's 

Carlisle school held interesting gradu
ating exercises.. Laura Carl and 'Mae 
See are the graduates. Messrs See as 
chairman andT. R. Chambers as spokes
man added to the interest of the occas
ion. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Fuller and 
Brown have left Crystal to make their 
home in California after making a visit 
to relatives at Elm Creek, Man. They 
are old residents and their removal 
leaves regret 

Miss Maud Bates arrived from Eng
land Tuesday and visited until Wednes
day with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Norman. 
Miss Bates went out to District 18 Wed
nesday and will remain with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hadden for some time.— 
Chronotype. 

Mn. A. M. O'Cjnner was honored at 
the district convention of Women's Fed
erated olubs, held at Langdon Thursday 
and Friday, by being elected secretary-
treasurer of the convention. From 
Langdon Mrs. O'Connor went to Lari 
more and Grand Forks, where rite visit
ed with friends and relatives on her way 
home.—St. Thomas Times. 

The Misses Florence Blades and 
Isabel Douglas left Saturday for their 
homes in Grafton and Pembina and will 
spend the summer vacation with their 
parents. The young ladies taught in 
the local schools for two terms and gave 
entire satisfaction and it is with regret 
that their hoef of friends see them leave 
Neche. Miss Blades will teach in Hoop-
le next ye^r, while Miss Douglas will go 
to Idaho,—Neche Chronotype. 

The Pembina county Baseball League 
was formed Wednesday. Geo. HilliS pf 
Bathgate, was electisd president and R. 
H. McFadden of Neche secretary-treas
urer. The league will consist of seven 
or eight teams. Cavalier, Neche, Wal 
halla Bathgate and St. Thomas have al
ready joined ana other teams are to be 
heard from in aday or two. A schedule 
of fourteen or aixteen games will be ar< 
ranged and Pembina county tens will 
see some lively ball games this year.— 
Chronotype. 

Wednesday evening Win.'Porter met 
with an accident whioh cost his life. 
He drove over to Alex Bell's in the even
ing On business matters ted when walk
ing around the old house stspped on the 
oover of a$ old well which tippled under 
his weight and precipitated him to the 
bottom of tlw wttll, which oontained a-
bout six feet of water. Mr.Porter, how
ever, stood on some oross beams which 
enabled him to keep his head jebove 
Water. Hie accident must haveoocured 
somewhere about nine o'clock in the 
evening, and it vu after :tM before,tafl 

fonnd. When takea ont of the Well 
Mr Porter was tinoo—ohms but sttQ liv
ing. He expired, l^wswr, befon «edi-
Wt ai* ' Thu aeride* 
Wii |Mt 
s^trowUfsoM 

During the storm on Friday of last 
week the large barn of Mrs. Morgan's 
farm, two miles north of town, was 
struck by lightning and entirely consum. 
ed. Mr. Qibney, who has the farnj rent
ed) lost a considerable property, but was 
fortunate that the loss was not greater. 
All of his hqrses and stock were in the 
barn at the time and he was the only 
man about the place. By great effort 
and with some danger he succeeded in 
getting all of the live stock out of the 
barn except a calf. . Fourteen pigs in a 
pen adjoining the barn were burned. 
He also lost a considerable harness, barn 
tools and other goods amounting in the 
aggregate to several hundred dollars. 
His loss was not covered by insurance. 
The barn had been built for a number of 
years and was probably worth in the 
neighborhood of a thousand dollars, on 
which she carried 8300.00 iniurance.— 
Pink Paper. 

Preventive Treatment for Hydrop

hobia. 
(Pasteur Treatment) 

The St.te Public Health Laboratory 
at thie University is prepared to give the 
Pasteur preventive treatment for hy
drophobia free of charge to residents of 
the state of North Dakota. We are get
ting the material for the treatments from 
the Hygienic Laboratory, Public Health 
ane Marine Hospital Service, Washing
ton, D. C. and are therefore in position 
to give the treatment in a perfectly reli
able and trustworthy manner, and thus 
save this class of patients in North Da
kota the usual fee of 9100.00 and the 
trip to Minneapolis or Chicago. 

Rabies in dogs is not a common 
disease in North Dakota but several 
cases have recently been reported from 
Richland, Emmons and Foster counties, 
:and we have knowledge of at least two 
^persons who were bitten by a mad dog 
within the last month. One of these is 
now being treated at this laboratory. 

When a dog is acting strangely and is 
suspected of having rabies he should be 
chained and watched for futher develop
ment of the symptons. If he has rabies 
he will nearly always die within 10 days. 
The head may then be severed from the 
body, packed in ice and sent to the Pub
lic Health Laboratory by prepaid ex
press, for microscopic examination of 
the brain. When a. dog which is prob
ably afflicted with rabies has bitten a 
pe«*m» the animal aoay be killed by 
ihb^ting in the heart (not in the head) 
and the nn-mutilated head sent to the 
laboratory as directed above, for examin
ation of the brain for evidence of the 
disease. A history of the dog's ailment 
and a description of his action1 must be 
mailed to the laboratory at the same 
time; 

GUSTAV F. RUED1GER, M. D., 
Director 

Portable Gaaollae Engine—Cheap, 
Fjarbanks-Morse, 88 hone, gasolihe 

first cls8B condition, has been running 
32 in. separator successfully. Price 
|500. If you want an engine better lopk 
this up. . V * 

V . E. R. LANGTON, -
v ' v Pembina, N.D. 

A Dreadful Wound 
from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty nail, 
fireworks, or of any other nature, de
mands prompt treatment with Buoklen's 
Arnica Salve to prevent blood poison or 
gangrene. Its the quickest, surest heal
er iQr all such wounds as also for Burns, 
BoiU, Sores, Skin Eruptions, Eczema, 
Chapped Hands, Corns or Piles. 25c at 
City. Pharmacy. 

•woooeoeoooeoeeeeeeooooooo 

• COMPOUND CALLOUSES • 
• Teiis Splendid Cure for Them « 
• " i antf All Foot Troubles. • 
ooa^oeoooooeeeeooeooeooeo* 

A compound callous is the secondary 
•U^e when It. crows inward and press-
OS on the nerves, causing intense pala. 
Callouses never cure themselves but 
alwaji fat worse, sometimes Irritating 
the w|ole nervous system. The foUow-

ing is a most effective and 
speedy euro "Dissolve two 
tablespoonfuls of Caloclde 
la a basin Of hot water. 
Soak the feet In this for 
full fifteen minutes, gently 
massaging the sore peifa. 
(Less time will not give the 
desired results.) The sore-
ness will disappear Imme

diately] and the callous can be easily 
Repeat this for several 

A little olive oil nibbed Into 
'W' beneficial."; 

loelde la a very remarkable 
ion for all foot ailmenta. 
oorirand lngrbirlng nallft get1 

" ~ and are eooa cured. Bad 
MMvfMt;ai£i:fegt a lew 
r»lnrtiiia no lony  ̂cos-; 
***** 
wtll nalsMir aet tt tueui 

Heneman 
That the month of June is a month 

when nature is clothed io all its glory andT^ 
beauty, and men feel out of place unless T 
he to puts on an entire new outfit and thus. 
get in harmony with natir . -i 

i s  
The last few we^ |. we called the y 

Ladies' attention to hovoc cheap we could 
supply their needs in su| ner Dress Goods, 
the prices we made art|| ill the same.. 

This month w^jvant to get the 
Men, Young Men and Boys, who are think
ing about getting a new suit before the 4th 
of July interested in the 

Miller Made Clothes 

We have a better and much larger line this 
spring than ever, and our prices lower, on 
better goods* Each and every suit guar
anteed. 

Let us show you. 
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BICYCLE 
SUNDRIES. 
Send in your bicycle | 

andQhaye it overhauled t 
before season 'opens. 
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Whaler 4 WIlioTiiidl 
_ " M'c'h's. 
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